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Cover crops are on deck as small grains near harvest
Plan now to keep your field green following wheat harvest.
Posted on July 5, 2017 by Erin Hill (http://msue.anr.msu.edu/experts/erin_h), Michigan State University
Extension, Department of Plant, Soil and Microbial Sciences
As the harvest of wheat and other small grain crops approaches, it is time to consider options for
planting cover crops. Allowing a cover crop to take advantage of the remaining two to three months
of favorable weather conditions can protect the soil from erosion by wind and water, scavenge
nutrients for future cash crops, feed the organisms in the soil food web, help prevent summer annual
weeds from producing seed and winter annuals weeds from emerging, and possibly provide an
opportunity for grazing.
Selecting a cover crop for your operation comes down to assessing your goals and desired
management strategies, and considering if the herbicide applications made to the wheat crop may
limit your options.

What are your cover cropping goals?
A goal such as weed suppression requires a cover crop that will emerge quickly and cover the soil
surface to increase competition for light, water and nutrients, and reduce further emergence. Quick
emerging cover crops include oilseed radish, oats, sorghum-sudangrass and cereal rye.
If adding nitrogen to the system is your goal, then planting a legume would be your best option.
Legume choices include medium red clover, crimson clover, field pea, sweet clover and hairy vetch.
The Michigan State University Extension (/) factsheet, “ Cover Crop Choices Following Winter
Wheat (pdf),” details specific options and planting recommendations, and can be found on the MSU
Cover Crops website (/topic/info/cover_crops).
Another option to access which cover crops will meet your goals is the Cover Crop Selector Tools
(http://mccc.msu.edu/selector-tool/)
from the Midwest Cover Crop Council
(http://mccc.msu.edu/about/meetings/) . This interactive tool incorporates local climate information, soil
characteristics and personal goals to help tailor your cover crop search. It also provides printable
information sheets for species of interest.

How will you plant and terminate the cover crop?
Often, cover crops can be planted using a drill, planter or broadcast seeder. Larger seeded species,
such as rye, pea and sorghum-sudangrass, benefit from being placed in the soil profile and
therefore a drill or planter are the best choices.
If you are looking for a cover crop that does not require termination, species or combinations of
species such as oilseed radish, mustards, oats and sorghum-sudangrass may be good choices as
they will not survive a typical Michigan winter. Cover crops that are likely to survive winter include
red clover, crimson clover, winter pea, cereal rye and annual ryegrass.
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All of these covers will require termination via tillage or herbicides in spring (see “Important
reminders for chemically terminating cover crops (/news/chemically_terminating_cover_crops)”). Certain
cover crops, such as annual ryegrass, with their extensive root system, can require multiple
termination efforts (see “Tips for terminating an annual ryegrass cover crop
(/news/tips_for_terminating_an_annual_ryegrass_cover_crop)”) and may be more suited to an experienced
cover crop user.

Are there any limitations based on your herbicide applications to the small
grain?
Depending on the species, cover crops are sometimes, but not often, listed in the crop rotation
intervals on the herbicide labels. In 2017, recommendations on how fall and spring herbicide
applications in wheat will impact frost-seeded red clover were added to MSU’s “Weed Control Guide
for Field Crops (https://shop.msu.edu/product_p/bulletin-e0434.htm) ” (E0434). These recommendations
could be used to conservatively assess any risks to seeding red clover following wheat.
For other species, there are recommendations that were recently released from North Dakota State
University (https://www.ndsu.edu/) . Their research shows the herbicide Widematch (applied in spring,
clopyralid and fluroxypyr- Group 2) had the greatest potential for injury (cover crops planted 2-2.5
months after herbicide application), with radish, turnip and rapeseed being 21-50 percent damaged
and field pea and lentil being 51-100 percent damaged.
Spring applications of Clarity (dicamba- Group 2) also showed injury potential on radish, lentil, flax
and barley at 21-50 percent injury, and turnip at 51-100 percent injury. The full chart listing the risk of
injury can be found in the North Dakota State University article, “How do wheat herbicides affect fall
cover crops? (https://www.ag.ndsu.edu/carringtonrec/center-points/how-do-wheat-herbicides-affect-fall-cover-crops) ”
For more information, contact anyone on the MSU Extension cover crops team
(/topic/experts/cover_crops) including Erin Hill, hiller12@msu.edu (mailto:hiller12@msu.edu), 517-353-0467;
Dean Baas, baasdean@msu.edu (mailto:baasdean@msu.edu), 269-967-9672; Paul Gross,
grossp@anr.msu.edu (mailto:grossp@anr.msu.edu), 989-317-4079; Christina Curell, curellc@anr.msu.edu
(mailto:curellc@anr.msu.edu), 231-745-2732; Marilyn Thelen, thelen22@anr.msu.edu
(mailto:thelen22@anr.msu.edu), 989-227-6454; or Monica Jean, atkinmon@anr.msu.edu
(mailto:atkinmon@anr.msu.edu), 906- 786-3032.
This article was published by Michigan State University Extension (http://www.msue.msu.edu). For
more information, visit http://www.msue.msu.edu (http://www.msue.msu.edu). To have a digest of
information delivered straight to your email inbox, visit http://www.msue.msu.edu/newsletters
(http://www.msue.msu.edu/newsletters). To contact an expert in your area, visit http://expert.msue.msu.edu
(http://expert.msue.msu.edu), or call 888-MSUE4MI (888-678-3464).
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Related Events
2017 Bridging the Experience Gap

(http://msue.anr.msu.edu/events/2017_bridging_the_experience_gap)

Aug 14, 2017 – Sep 26, 2017 | 3775 S Reese Rd, Frankenmuth, MI 48734
Commodity Marketing Update for Grains and Dairy

(http://msue.anr.msu.edu/events/commodity_marketing_update_for_grains_and_dairy_16)

Aug 22, 2017 | Michigan State University Extension Office, 171 Dawson Street, Sandusky, Michigan
Commodity Marketing Update for Grains and Dairy

(http://msue.anr.msu.edu/events/commodity_marketing_update_for_grains_and_dairy_17)

Oct 31, 2017 | Michigan State University Extension Office, 171 Dawson Street, Sandusky, Michigan
Commodity Marketing Update for Grains and Dairy

(http://msue.anr.msu.edu/events/commodity_marketing_update_for_grains_and_dairy_18)

Dec 19, 2017 | Michigan State University Extension Office, 171 Dawson Street, Sandusky, Michigan

Related Articles
New meteograms now available on MSU Enviroweather

(http://msue.anr.msu.edu/news/new_meteograms_now_available_on_msu_enviroweather)

June 9, 2017 | Beth Bishop | Near real-time weather data in graphical format allows users to
visualize weather over time.
Worried about cover crop termination? Interested in the latest cover crop
developments? (http://msue.anr.msu.edu/news/worried_about_cover_crop_termination)
March 2, 2017 | Dean Baas | The Midwest Cover Crop Council Conference, March 15, 2017, offers
researcher and farmer perspectives on cover crop use, termination and establishment in row crops,
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vegetables and forage/grazing. There’s still time to register!
Drones in agriculture and hands-on drone training

(http://msue.anr.msu.edu/news/drones_in_agriculture_and_hands_on_drone_training)

February 22, 2017 | Robert Goodwin | Training programs tie how to fly Unmanned Aerial Systems,
or drones, together with data collection and geographic data analysis.
Michigan State University Agriculture Innovation Day event to focus on forages
and the future

(http://msue.anr.msu.edu/news/michigan_state_university_agriculture_innovation_day_event_to_focus_on_fora)

February 21, 2017 | Katherine Lee |

Enviroweather website modernization survey

(http://msue.anr.msu.edu/news/enviroweather_website_modernization_survey)

February 20, 2017 | Beth Bishop | Enviroweather seeks input from users as it plans to modernize
the website for better and easier use.

Related Resources
Integrated Pest Management Scouting in Field Crops (E3294)
(http://msue.anr.msu.edu/resources/pest_scouting_in_field_crops_e3294)

James DeDecker (http://msue.anr.msu.edu/experts/james_dedecker)
Growing Michigan Agriculture Proceedings

(http://msue.anr.msu.edu/resources/growing_michigan_agriculture_proceedings)
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